Christians in Schools Trust
Religious Education (2018)
As Christians in Schools Trust, we are passionate about empowering the young
people of Stockport to realise their potential, grow in confidence and protect
their mental health and wellbeing. We believe that all R.E should be fun,
engaging, and help young people understand the views of real-life Christians in
Britain today. This dossier will show you what Christians in Schools can offer
your R.E department today!

Current R.E lessons
These are the R.E lessons we currently have on file. All are
adaptable for any year groups, but you will see indicated which
year group they have recently been offered to:

-

Unconventional Christian Worship (Y7)
Understanding the Bible (Y7)
Understanding the Trinity (Y7)
Understanding the Christian Creation story (Y7)
Life after death – A Christian perspective (Y8)
Creationist and Non-Creationists (Y9)
Science and Religion (Y9)
Death and Care of the Elderly (Y10)
Salvation and Redemption (Y10)
Women in Church leadership (Y10)
Revision lesson – Salvation and Redemption (Y11)
Revision lesson – The Trinity (Y11)
Revision lesson – Creation (Y11)

Don’t see what you want here? Drop us an email and we will
happily create new material especially for you! Our repertoire
of R.E lessons is always growing, and we are happy to teach
on any topic that to do with Christian beliefs or practices.

The Christian perspective…

As a Christian organization with practicing Christian workers,
we are always able to offer a real-life Christian perspective to
your students.
A popular theme for discussion can often be “How does what
we are learning about impact modern Christians?” and we are
happy to come in and provide that angle. We offer discussion
panels where your students can ask us questions about our
faith and beliefs that will inform their views on Christian beliefs
for their exam papers.
If you have a particular topic in mind that you would like a
Christian perspective on, please don’t hesitate to ask!

Emma and Jen are our dedicated secondary schools workers, and
would love to hear from you if you’d like to make a booking or find
out more. You can contact them on emmah.cist@outlook.com and
jena.cist@outlook.com

